
CANADA.
Qotanel, Treasurer of the Catholie Orphatn

.Apylan, aknowledges, with thanks, having received
frofntthe manaers (if the "Soirees Dansante," Éthe
suont f £3 16s. 7d., being one hali of their surplus.

wre are happy to announce that his Lordship Dr.
De Charbonnel, Bishop of Toronto, arrived in tihis
<.tif on WednestlaY eventng, i excellent healli andI
e pirits. We underistan ilhi visit 1o the restern por-
,ilns cf his extensive Diocese have bee attended

¡thlI the most happy results. His Lordship's life is

.spent in action ; there is no time allowed for indul-

gence and repses and notwithstanding the long and
ardicuous labors of his recent visitation, lie is prepae t

to1 Tusume his apostlic mission, withrenewed zeal,
and uîniring zeal, andutîîiring energy, in the course
of a few ciays.- 7Tronio Mitor.

qtYT PATRICK's HALL.-It affords us sincere plea-

e te state that thte " Young Men's Saint Patrick's

.Asociation' have determined apan erecting a Saint.
atîick's Hall. We need scarcely say, that we ap-

prove highly of their intention and that we'entertain
m iloubt of the practicabulity of the scheme. it is time

thai the lis tinhabilanits of this ity should have such
a bildiing' for situalei as they now are, and always
jua been, ther are entirley dependant upon the wili
diiothets for a place of meeting which occasion reqtiires,
g<tdl not seldorn subijer-ted to very gre-at inconvenience,
i ; cnq e of thiis very dependence. The build-
;D« whict "The Yourg Men's Sait Patrick's Asso-
ciation" econterplate, wil1l obviate this difficiy, and

Sfeel confident will be buit npon such a large and
,omprehensive salit as to aflor<l every accommoda-

lonithai catriapossiblybe requirel.-Mlontreal Freema n.
howi' ELoiçg.-We undersiand that advices were

receiçed in this city, by ithe Arabia, that His Excel-
leny the G verrur Ceneral wil teturri t Canadanext
monil..- Queb erAIcury.

Tnt F NEv liusîmorrc.-The controversy about the
election of a Protestant Bishop for the contemptaied
pitcese of Kintvstniis a tiyet closed, but it is preîty
'el utnderstnod that the Rev. Dr. lincks, Rectur, we

believe, of Kiltala, Ireland, and a brother of the In-
pector GeneraL, is to receive the appoit1men.-

ierad.
Aanson Cooke, FE., of Petite Nation, is 1now be-

Sure the Coiimity of Ottawa as a candidate fur the ap-
prachina election.

John Paupore, Isq., is spoken of as a candidate
for the newu county of Pontiac, oe the Ottawa.- Olla-
va itizen.

V Le'.F TUE EAsTERN TawNsRpýP.-t 6 Cnai-
dently asserted that npwuards of £7.000,000 mil lbe
realised ont o! esthe nngaing timberin i the Eastern
fownships for the next ten years.

RETURNE.D OFRo AUSTrAA Fo.-Four Quebecers ne-
rued liomte front the gold diggrs in our antipodes,

il &tîordlay evenuing, Messs-3. Mrphy, H. & T. Pent-
tand, Watersoi, atd Kinz, of St. Antloine. They
tade a rapid passage of only ten weeks, in the Aura.
The Commercial Advcrti0er sa's that there are 'in

Cnada 35,000 fugitive slavès, m ost of whom are en-
.ged on the ltnes of Railhay now building in the
Province. Itn the nenw abolition town of Bi xton, there
am 130 families-escaped slaves-wuho eown a tract
oi 9,000 acres of land. The wtiole amount of land in
Canada West, owned by the fugitives, is said to be
25,000acres.

MstsNE Eu waJN Pn.rîAÂr.-The Municipal Cotn-
cil of Pelham township) has published a By- aw prohi-
oing the sale of any wine, brandy, or other spiritueus
liquors, or ale or beer within the limite of that Muni-
eipality, under a penalty of not more than five pounis
or less tran one pound, for each offence.

The body ofI the young man, Mi'îityre, wuhose m ys-
tious disappearance aI Pembroke was noiced last
week,.has been found netr the place of his murder
'Nh twa bulets ln it. A person iad been examined
on >spicion of havinîg maie away wuith hint previous-
Iy o the discovery, but as thlere weret nt sufficient

evidence aainst imt he was discliarged. Since the
discover ofthe body, this person ha-s left the coutriry.
-Otama Citizen.

The folloicg «CGeneral Order,'' witi refeerice to
ue belavior cfle 26th regmenlt, on the 9 licf Jtune,
as ibeen publiched by-the Commander i H-ler Majes-

lt Forces in Canada :-
Montreal, 10ti March, 1854.

GOsmasr Ottuts.
N'o 5. The atlceers whoe were employed on dtîty with
Sdtcatcitnent of the h261 Reginnent, on the even-

raithe 9t June last, havin very properiy request-
a general Court Matail m'.ighIît be assembled

rt iestluate their conduci on lthat occasion, it lias
pi been considered advisable to revive the inquiry

to tiat unlappy business.
No fi. The Leteenant General bas to express his

4etregret uhat, in conseqtRence if a total disregard
,olier Majes:y's regulalois for the guidance of offi-
em conmmanduing dIetaîchmetnts proceeintg to suppretss
inid disturbances, pgass breaci of miltary dis-

rii'lhe octmred on thet 91h of Jtune last, which has
odtily tendedI e impair the unamni ity and good
estanding which should subsist betweei oflicers
%oit ers oa a corps ; uit lias brogrlht dieredit on
P previous highi character of the 26th Regiment for

lirciplite anti subordination:
(Signed,) W. J. D'Urban, Lt. Col.

Dept. Qr. Master Gen.
eo"'-professedly emanatinzg from the

us hlestant denomimatons of Toronto, nti n-
ut stronly upon the immediate secularisation ofi
" lReserves" twithot waiting for anothcer appeali t

1itplei-lately appeared at Tomate, graced with
.ignatures of most of the reverend ministers ofat eily. This document the Leader pronounces toL an unposhion un thepublin; the signatures having

111 fratzdlenty obtained. Tht Leader says :--<C Thet
nanifesto beiag conccted,î whlen-or twhere were..

td to say, tht next thingiras lu procure signa-
lieAnd heur, tdntes lthe reader imaginte, wuas thtis

tit Ompassed ? The document tvas hawuked round
e Cty, anmd by fraudulenit representtatiens cf its con-
ttsignalures wvete obtained. As ont inîstance, wue
ttyfnentlon that M1r. Yates w-as induced te sign thet

htiineet on a representationii hai its ebjeet was 'toa
Ébatopry' r Samuel Shawu signedl it uader

m5Pressionat ir as net te lie pubished ; andI hisc
ers 9°Cin on seeingr ia paraded! in print, iras toe

e isnameerasd." romthis wre shonuld cou- '
even n Uper Caada secuîlarisation"

lEloked uipon as a sure card ; andI that at the ap-
½ioahung general eleetieo its adrocates are not cer-
c a iajority. Match .willi depend en the lrish

THE.TRUE WITNESS AND
Mr. J. R. Spauldirng, cne of the editors of the P.

Y. Courier and enquirer, publishes a letieron the
condition and resources of Canada; we copy the foi-
lowi.g ecclesiastical statistics:-

The proportion of clergymen to the whole population
in Upper Canada, is as ere to 870, whereas ini Lower
Canada it is only one to t1,190. The Church of England
is rapidly losing round relatively. From 1842 ia
1851 it citîreased 78.13 pei cent.,while the Church
cf Bume increasedl 114.61 ; the Baptùits .J3i; t
Presbyterians 572.38, and the Methodisis 600 percent.
The teligious staitics of Lower Canada during the
seven yeara, between 1844 and 1851, show a some-
what similar result. The Church of England ini-
c'reased 4.31 per cent., while the Church of Rome
increased 30.42; the Church of Scotland-85 other
Presbyterians 565.55; Wesleyan Methdists 58-
other Methodists 616 per cent. The latter disparaties
are the more striking, i view of the faci iliat moetof
the inerease ai population in Lower Canada has been
of native birth. The increase of boran English ant
Welsh, was but 5.59, cf Seoich 8,81, of Americans
4.59, while the increase of Canadians nf Brihish cri-
gin was 46,6, and of French rigin 27.60.

TET.GBAPH nito NEWFOUNDLAND TO laELAND.-
An officiai document, addressed to the Secretary of
the Navy by Lieul. Maury, givir.g the resuits cf the
deep sea soundings effected hy Lieut. Berryman from
the shores of Newfoundland tIo those of Ireland, has
been published. These seem ta be decisive of the
question as to the practicability of a stub-marine leie-
graph across the Adance Ocean inl that region, the
distance between the nearest points of the Iwoa coun-
fries beinz one thousand six}hundred miles and the
botom of the sert beint a plateau the whole distance,
singuladly adapted Io the purpose of holditng a line of
mnagnetic telegraph wire. 'lhe depth of the plateau
is qîîte regular, gradually increasin Irom the shores
of Nevfoundland, where it is fifteen hundred fathoms,
until it reaches two thousand fattoms when approach-
ing the other side. This is just sutted tn the pirpose
the depth being such asio secure the wires against ai
the perds of ice-bergs, anchors, &c., and yet nt too
dîeep to be useless. Musi remarkabie than this is the
fact that, upon the atinimtable plateau, " the waters of
1 te sea appear as quiet and as com pelely at rest as
they are ai the bottom cfa miJI-pond;"îl that there are
na perceptible currents and abrading agents at work
at the bottom of the sea upan ibis telegraphte plateau ;"
" cornsequenîly a telegraph wire once lodged there,
there it would remain, as completely beyomîi lte
reach of the accidents cf drift aß il vouhl be if buried
in air-tight cases." Lieut. Mairy snggests that a na-
tional prize be offered t the Telegraph Camîanry
through whose Ielegraphic wire tIlt first tclegraphic
message should be passed acrcss the Atlantic."

In his lecture laiely delivered upon " Burns, the
Poet and the Manii Mr. Mack told the followina
amusing anecdote of the lasi century, as uiustrative
of the drinking habits of ail classes of Scotch Society
-clergy as well as iaity:-

ILt was so with ail classes of persons,-with the
Ministers and the laity. An olti friend recollected
that Presbyter nighlt used to be the wettiest night ai
ail. The pactice was te sit round the bottieatd lock
the door, the key being thrown out of the window.-
One. coild net be born wiiant having one's health
drunk. A gude wvife secolded ber drunken husband
for corning ione late. "1 rose as site as the min-
ister," he replied. " Ou.t wvi ye ; dtid f not teili ye
that ye could na drink wri the minister.

HOwtNa METIHomsTs.--A writer in the Chris tian
Guardian lays down certain iules for " shouting" or
howling-a practice in which a seet of Methodists
much indulge, when tlhey "get happy," and from
wuhence they derive their nane f "bowling or shout-.
ing" Methodists. Brot her 13. F. Cravy thus lays
dowun the lawU anent "1sho4ing:"-"Don't you ofler
te shout or get happy another lime tilt you are iiliing
ta open yonr souls to the ailecting appeals of millions
ef seuls ln bondare. I don't allown any poor stinted,
miserly MethodlistI oshoa on ny whole district."

But he adds:--" I do love to, hear liberail, whole-
sauled men and ioimen praise God in loud shouts."

Tir Wsnow AND 'ruS Ptrî.-A gentlemttan rihing
in an eastern railroad car, ivhich was ralher sparely"
supplied with passetîgers, observed on the seat before
him, a lean, slab-sidcei Yankee, every featureuf vhose
face seemed tc asc a question. Before him occupy-
ing the etntire seat, sat a lady. diessed in deep black
-and after shiftintg bis position several times, 'nia-
îîouvrmng te get arn oppertunity te look ini her face, lie
ai lengih 'icaught her eye? Hie nodded famciliarly te
her, and asked, with a nasal t wang utterly incapable
of imitation : " lui affliction 7' ' Yes, sir,' replied
lthe lady. ' fParents ?-father or*lmother?' ' No sir.'
replied the lady. 'Chili, perhaps ?-a boy or gai'

No sir,not a child,' was lite response; ' I have no
children.' ' Husband then, 'xpect?' ' Yes,' wasthe
curtanswrer. ' Hum :-cholery ?-airadin- mieb-
be ?' ' My husbanid wtas a seataring man-the-cap-
tain of a vessel ; he didn't die of choiera ; lie was
drowned.' ' Eh ?' puirsuei lte icnnisitor, hesitaritîg
for a brief instant. ' Save his rhist?' he asked, ' Yes:
the vesse> was saved, and my husband's eflects,' sait
the widowr. ' Was 1hey ?' asked the yankee, his eyes
brightening up: 'Pious man?' he continued. I9He
was a member of ithe Methcdist chnrch.' The next
question wvas a little delayed, but il came ; Don't yon
think yotu have greeatcauseto bethank ful that h wias
a pions man, ami save his chist?' '1 do,' said the
widowv, abruptly, and turned lier head to look out of
the car-window. The indefatigable ' purnp' changed
bis positioni, held te wuidowr by bis 'glittering eye'
once more, andI propeornded one moet query, ina Lowuer
tarie, with lis headt alghtly mtehined forwrard over the
backc cf his seat:-' WVas 'you calc'buatin to gel macrried
ag'ina?' Sir, said the wvidowu, indignantly, yeu are
imtpertinent P AndI shte left lier sent antI teck another
cri the other side cf tht car. ''Pears ta be a litate
'hufly,' said tht ineffable bore, turning ta onr carra-
[or, behbindl htim : 'she needn't bie mat! ; f didn't want
te hurt ber feelinî'. Whia didI ibey mrake yen pay for
the umberel you got in your hacC t It's a real peety
one t

- Tht N. Y. Tirnes in an article on tht sae cf" serip-
tutraI" knowuledge amongst the black populatian cf thet•
United! Sates, tels tht fcolowing, cf a " nigger Ba-
list," who wras a>lways ready to "give a reasen for '
tht faith ahat wras ini him:-" Master," says he 1tome
ence, " you can read ?"> «Yes," saye 1, '½Weii,

rse.. T'ework wilñhoeseatfor <le yeur, tîl%.mai, froc c
posteL tanni Part of the Unitcd Suites, Under 3,000 miles,
eti lhê recuiptef $2.

CiLns sUu O 7us noLrois. TERNIs:
r eopts willl he sent by mail. (to cie addreis,) for onc yearfr $b,Itle Claub ;ayimug 1lt!.pt<suajge.
pn a. $ ; copies ir $20, the Citub pnying Ihe
20 -opies (and onei eatra to til pe-rn getingup the clib,)$31 o the Club p>tnying the postage.
Thto Aneritut ssge w'i be pre-pi on etopies for Crade.
.te Brts) Provannes, ou i the reript of $2. Sui of'i ourfricads ta CanadC a c tiihe Bri-ts Proinnces as may' wii ne

avait .nes of itiecib s'stm, wtt latve t add twnBty-tour cents i additioni o t cliub riltes lor enec copy ordered.

The genierunita-or- wi whihlE lte irt numitber Of tihte new-Volume has heu received byI thie Rev. ClerC', the Pres auin
tlle Cai ic liin p ic', s a sIoit i-o i criuit pteaîure nd ait i-
entioit I Illc ihiors. tut wl b the' enistant iltaim fIoei
1it111gtiitg îiowituhit i luert. uî t; tlilîi o il cuîurprtsC e trh.
der tht w ii'kaimoriit rtitiiO'Cf itieuctiaiutter tiîds it'ittint evideilece3s of apptrîlval whlici hltave bcee su c-ordiyits- cx.

i?- Site as smay desire tl secureI the Meiropo'an, enm-leite for is yea, will do wei to niake earty îpplciun, tbut a liiiitul mieîhr have been isîed. Agents aud otieru
arc respcetlly ilt-tedI to send carly rters.

' fit ttr;ipolitforî tt 53 m be aiii-n ' bld nedî ty bomid in cloi
(or $2 50. ou' t i f ati' lit$3«. sieh .as uuay Ceire If) se-cure tiewewrkcomple n atallec Oinaencetrrînu, ioii dtta malke early applbîatiti, as but a lignited inumaber remiaii on
ha tC

Srverolt activeu Can vasers in er .frpinaC oher paputari.ntaIvarioIs sections oft nue. c'üt1ro'.
Competet tien ofelîaracter and energy,vith asmait cipit'enn tuke his a. profitable Iusiness. Salisfacrory relIeeetil be reqitredl mn ait cases.

ACENTsz
Bosioni-Reddi<e< & Co., S sw Street,
New York--M'Gee&Mithelel,oliceoforhe ria Cdu102 s ret.

Three Rivera,. E.-- .R. t Launc,
Totronto--P. Dcyle. Boaitsc')er.
Guelphî.-JoinHarriïs.

No. 60, Bonaventure Street,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTPULLY begs ieave to inform thne iniabitans tof
Mnattreat and ils vicinity Iat lie is rendvict rece-"ive a litmited
autmber o puptis hoth n his DAY and EVEN] NG SCJHOOLS,
srle.rc le1011 htti itglit, (0ms. nîodgerae eî'br) iet,
Writtttg, Englialu Grainant, Anrcie, Bltao-Kecýptng--lîiy
Single anC Dît ble Entry-Atgebr, incluinIllg the invesîtia-
tion olits difierenu fornkil, Geometry, witih appropriate Ex-
ercise on ach Bock, t'cite eutns, Trîgonometry, Men-
suration, S'trveynrr Ntigaliti, Gat.tgtt e. c-

'flic Bert -Schotl (from 7 to 9) tvi- ha exetuively ce-voited ta e teacoiia4Meriennîtle and Mathemnicaul Branlhes.
N. B. In order, Ithe more eftcttively to advance his Corn-

mercial nd ;nhemnial stdeas, Mr. . inteIds keeping.
but a merc few a its juir classes.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

NOTICE is hereby given,1hlnt the ANNUAL GENERAL
- MEETING of ithe Diectors ftis Insaitulion willibe held aithe oie of le ite Back, Great St. James Street, on MON DAY,
tie TUl1Dday ar APR(IL nest, at THRMLEEa'elock, whelini a
stateie.nt of the alfirs of the Bani Nin e i ilcsubitett.

13y order,c

March 24.
JOHN COLLINS,

Actuasy.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICKIS ASSOCIATION

THIE geG3ULAR MO10NTHILY MEETiNG cfttc tîce
Assoutatica xv'illi>e ivid nite MliC IC HALL, Noui cDacne
Street, on TUESDAY EVENZINOcc nxi, 4tlî April, atElGR-T

cucek prec)sety. -

By Order,
F. DALTON, Secretarv.

Montreal, M1archl 29.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,

..

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY, %vil lie hel a: St. PATRICK'S HALL. on

eIONiDAY sEENINO-, tie 3r of APRIL, at SSVEN
o'eleeh precicl>'.

N.B.-A tlt and pnnetlal nîuendance is regnesied
By Grder, I

Montreni, March 23.
Il. J. CLARKE, Sec.

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
THAT spiendid ESTABLISHMENT, kenotwn as thei above
Manutaeture, situated nt Si. Ansclme, a fei miles fromi Que-
bee, wnviuh best Water Power in Canada, Land. Buildintg,. &c.,
%dU.. Tinhci e Miachiner>' iscnnirctv tiewand moat coa pte;
suTifeentLouns ea ta Manufacture2è0 yards cf'Clatitpet tal.

Terns easy. Appty te

1 tah March, 1854.
L. & C. TETU, Quebec.

M ONTIREAL MODEL SCHOOL
45, ST. JoSEPH STREET.

WANTED, in this SCHOOL, an ASSISTANT TEACHER
of goed character and abilities. No cier need apply.

WM. DORAN, Principal,
And Member of the Catholie Board of

Examiners.
March 9, 185i.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, a person competent to Teach the French
and Engliah languages, for the Parishi f Ste. Brigide
de Monnoir. Address, W

W. MURR AY, Esq., j
Preident S. Comemisioners,.

JOH-N MURPHY & CO.,

178 Baitimore stree, ]aînore,

JUST PU]3LISIED BY THE SUBSCRHBERS,
THE RISTORY OF ETE IRISH HFRARCuY, wi il

aMenfsteris cf eah Coîity, lliographiein Noties oft' hue
Irish, Saints, Preite', sami R'eliiis. Bl Ile liev. Tloiîias,W h, vo. ,of '869 page; Ilititt'ed tiuhl 3 cagrvlgas;
musliîn, l5s. """

4 .r ets s s. d .
TUE POOR SCIHOLAR. By 'ia. Carlton. 18nIo.

TUBE DnRo; 'or, thfe Red Vei. By vittîat;1
Canton. . 1. .2 nSTALESi lto IheFIVE SENSES. By GoraId Griffu1; ZIt]

The above wil! be printed on flne paper, and ilhirated.
D. & JL SADLIiR & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Strcta, Montren.

Mlardli 17. 1854.

NE W C A N T ON H-O U S E,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCERIE S FO0I&ONE M ILLION
SUGARS-Loaf, Crtusied, and Bright Mnscovado.

TI°- koldr OC-ysen, Young5 ysaon, imperial, andiFine Tvankat'.Flue Fiavored Blnek(cas--Soubong, Congari, and Otîinz.
tice,Flour, Omment, ]arley, Raisins, Curmts, Figs Ai.

monds, Filberts, Pi chies Sntues, Muîtard, Wite Pep-
eanC Bue Gou d, Flac Otd Jiava Cffee, rcasted

Londan Porter, Whiti 'Vine Vinegar, Molasse, SahatI Oit.
Very Superior Port and Sherry Vines.Brrndy, Gin, Jamaica Spirits, &c., dc.,A nd al lier Articles required for fumity use, which wb beSold nt the Lowest Frice.

J. PRELAN.N.B.-The Teas are ver>' uerior, soie o nitwAic ure
purchasedat nthe grean Sale of ltau «John Dugdalc" Cargo,direct from China.

IH O N E Y.
Aise, 300 lbs. O HONEY for Sala at the NEr.w CA.ro

lovusz, Dalhousie Square.
Montrel, July 6,1853.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre -Dame and St. Vincent Srees,

opposlIe the old Court-House,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT ToENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C. &C.

FR58 HeTEAR, t-en Stiperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,SAUCES, HANS, BACON, anC a qeod aasorîtnens ef othorArticles, fer sate a:tte NewCanton Hoaie, Dalhouaie Square.
JOHN PHELAN.

Montreal, Auguest 20,1852.

WASHING AND MANGSLNG
DONE in a SUPERIOR MANNERbMES. GALA.

'BER, MAYOR STREET, off Bleury inet.

CA'1ILc C[IHONICL E .
yo've reati lie Bible, I suppoyses "iYe," says 1.IJUST PUILISUED,,Wlell, you've renain it of ef John JthSTT E METROPOLI SAN, FOR MARCHhasn't yon ?» ' Yes." " Well, younever saw notih H M
inu abour nor John the Meihodist, dii you ?" " No. CONTENTS, -.LL OIGINAL,
" Well, tien yo seet dere's Baptists in the Bible, but Embdfished tàùA Fine litwtraiions.
dere aint vays hele-diSati de ibe is On my side, This nomber contains the commtencement oi the pRIZEIsh alays feu k -dhat ere's a great happiess- ESSAY ON CATHOLIC LITERATUIE-contritI,îionawisbh ail cf you knew wvhaxdtat happinePSa W3." tram the Mlost lcv. Archbitsbcp Karçaxicu-A REVIEW Vor

That's a clincher against Me: ledisrn. R onMheP oi hi t ar Pas, b>one of the ftoat________________________emsitiefli îolie wrifrrs ia.theitc'dSu tesa nfiam,îioat
of the popular and highly interesung Lr.TTRas from a Cata.LIVER COMPLAÉNT. OnIAN Annaao-Inrsn Excuastons, No. 2, embeliished

Cj- The only remedy ever offered to the public that with 4 benitifut isi ran K O'CoNoi, &c.
has never failed to enre, when direct ions are folJiowed, THE METROPOLITAN,
as M'Lane's Liver Pili. lit has been several years EDITED BY J. V. JUNTIN02 oN.before the public, and has been introiuced i ail sec- Is a lionttly magazine, devoted io Literature, Practical Phi-tiens cf the Union. Where it ias been used, it has isophy, and icthe inrests rf othe Calholie Reliieon. Tales,lion of lleUliili.Wliee à insbeenuse, ilhasPcery, Eisaya aand Critirîsm -wtt! comprise UiïaLiîemaryve-'ad the most «iriumphant success, and has actually apandmrnt. S i' te n il for mle discussiontlrheret
tîriven ont of nse all other radicines.lit has been qestionf Sncint r oanti Garr hespe ofiafly gin cr pre-tried uinder ail the different phases of Hlepatis, and has tien) and popular tispert, witha view L epa y ,ner ror andbeen found equaiy efficacious in ail. Ittlacier c! the day. In short, to mingie the isefl and thIenîîraîuitivc; andt tadirct a/kyc y hibelst nruf lite te-fj- Purchaseis mvi¶I please be careful to ask for Dr. warcs iv uttnae nd d irL hc yuthe a iC M oaazine.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LAVER P[ LLS, andti Ene r amber ot hc rropn!iran w contaGine..take none else. There are other Pills puirportitg to pages royat octavo, printed on1 good paper, "rom sacieur, bo dbe Liver Pi, now before the Public. Dr. M'Lane's type, foriniag at lte end of the Car a handsome Volume o
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